In an effort to help school districts, CABE has partnered with Corporate Cost Control to offer support through a number of services to reduce costs and save staff time.

For more information or to receive a quote, contact Teresa Costa at CABE: 860-571-7446, 800-317-0033, or email tcosta@cabe.org
Let us help you cut costs!

School districts in Connecticut are facing the challenge of higher unemployment costs than ever before.

**Training and Education**
We will train your human resources staff on how to avoid costly unemployment claims in the future. Your staff will have the knowledge to properly address Reasonable Assurance/school claims and other unemployment issues specific to school districts.

**Claims Processing**
Outsource 100% of the administration of all your unemployment claims to a professional group, who specializes in dealing with the Connecticut Department of Labor.

**Charge Auditing**
We will audit every dollar charged to your unemployment accounts, dispute all erroneous charges and get you credits. All states admit to an error rate of between 7% - 10%. We find those errors and make sure you are not over-paying.

**Hearings Representation**
Our expert hearings representatives can help you present a better case before the Department of Labor, increasing your chances of winning and making for a much less stressful experience.

**Budgeting/Reporting**
Our web reporting tools allow you to run reports on demand. We will help you budget and forecast future unemployment costs.

---

**Participating Districts**
- Canterbury Public Schools
- Canton Public Schools
- Chester Public Schools
- Deep River Public Schools
- Essex Public Schools
- Hartford Public Schools
- Killingly Public Schools
- Mansfield Public Schools
- New Canaan Public Schools
- New Milford Public Schools
- North Haven Public Schools
- Norwalk Public Schools
- Regional School District #4
- Regional School District #7
- Regional School District #19
- Sterling Public Schools
- Waterford Public Schools
- Westport Public Schools
- Windham Public Schools
- Woodbridge Public Schools
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